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is badly burnt, and ir- order to sootlie its pain, soothie its algony, ten or
twelve drops of laudanum arc administered (l arn not m.-easuriing t'le dose,
ais 1 don't I '.ow inuch about it), andi the cbild dies A common jury could
not tell wvhether 11, Oied from the hurns or from. the drtcg. A doctor
probably could. Hoe could describe the nature and extent of the burns.
Thiey rnighit be go superficial as to dispiace ,>ht idea, that death hadI
resulted from. that cause, or they mighit be so serious that ho could at
once say-, ««Although it was a hieavy dose of laudanum, the child receivcd
slifflicient iqnury f?om the burns to cause death." But a common jury
or a comon judge could not find out that fact wvith equal certainty or
perhiaps arrive at a just conclusion, and that is where the niedical Man is
cafled in to lielp the court and the jury.

Now, expert testimony, (and here is one of the difficulties oý the
position, one of the causes of a great deal of hiarsh criticism), can onlyj
be met by expert testimony, or othier opinions supporting or confuting
the theory set up by the first line of experts, and then we have the
nielanchoiy spectacle, sonietimes, of thiree or four men, of repuic.tion, of
good professional standing, and presiîmed acquirements, going into the
box before twvelve very common meni, and a *Judge and scoffingr lawycrs-,
and comnbating eachi others opinions, (under oath bear in xnind),before the

jury. This is larnentable, beca-use both views cannot ho correct. If theyH
are matters of opinion, there inay be a differeneo of opinion, but in the a

grreat majority o? cases there is a tondency to exaggerpte on both sides to
such an extent thiat it is palpable even to those who, do not know mucli
about it; hence a great deal of the criticismi and har.-h reinarks about
miedical experts.

A physician, if ho is calicu as an expert and his opinion is going to
be worth anything- in assisting any court in arriving at proper conclusions
upon Mie facts testified to, should certainly hear the witnesses who
detail those facts, in order that lie ean ex.press- a safe opinion-. Factq
whichi would escape the lawyèr, which. would escape the laynian, are
nocessary to be broughit out to give the medical man proper data, to
arrive at a just and proper conclusion, and therefore I say that no
physician. except under very extraordinary circurnstances, in illy judgr-
mient should go into t'ie witiiess-box and express an opinion upon facts
which have transpired in a case withoub liaving hieard the witnesses (rive
their evidence of those facts. I have kcnowvn phiysicians who liad heard
nothing of the case, perhaps ' until it wvas blf tried, and Mhe plaintift and
the defendant hiad beon cross-oxarained; the statemnents of the witnesses
takcen in shiort-hiand the only inaterial placed before the physician bfýdncg
this transcript of testimony put in bis hand a fewv hours only liefore lie


